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VENEZUELANS AND

Some Trivial Incident Start a

Conflict

VENEZUELA INVASION

Eleven Thousand Venezuelan Are

Drawn Up In Two Opposing Lines Along the

frontier OrdersCabinet Mlulster

at Caracas Admits That Castro Desires the I

Downfall of the Bozell Government

Caracas Venezuela By CableIn
interview a cabinet minister who

that his name be withheld dis
cussed the present situation He stated
authoritatively for tion that Vel

no intention of ag
gressive measures the Isthmus
of Panama or of interfering there in
any way especially as the States
is so

venezuelas differences he contin-
ued ne entirely with the Colombian
clericals and Colombian Govern
ment and in no with the Colom
bian generally If the

Liberals were to triumph and the
Conservative conse
quence the VenezuelanColombian im-

broglio would immediately cease to ex-

ist Venezuela car
desires the downfall of the pres

lHt Colombian t
Venezuela If war comes one

Venezuelan victory on the fron
tier over the Colombian regulars will
probably affect the downfall of this gov
ernment and so end the war

President Castro absolutely does not
plan the organization of a gr Colont
hian Republic composed of Colombia
Venezuela and Ecuador This experi-
ment was tried under Bolivar and
fen UribeUribe by his recent decree

is alone responsible for this Idea which
credited to Castro and

which the la
and CotomGa
Fame government President Ohstrri
knows too to make the experi
went

As to the actions of our gunboats
before La Hacha the last month
we were only watching

We have not once purposely
crossed the Colombian
hly during the recent at
juajra our soldiers inadvertently

the indefinite mountainous boundary
But that is all Colombia has con
tinually crossed our frontier

A LAW AGAINST ANARCIIY

Seoator Allisoo Says Congress Will Undoubt-

edly Adopt Repressive Measures

Chicago will
make thorough investigation-

of anarchy in States next
winter anti will do Its utmost to pass
suitable laws for the prevention of any
such crime in the future as com
mitted President McKinley
said Senator Allison of Iowa I
no doubt there will be many joint ses
sions of the Judiciary committee the
two houses session and the
best legal talent of the land will be
called upon to assist the

in out constitutional
methods for reaching the seat of the
trouble The need is evident The

for legislation will be very
great possibly pushing Congress to go
to an extreme Some ac
tion will be taken that is
in consonance with the constitution and
will not Infringe on proper freedom of
speech

STRIKERS nOLO 011I0 BRIDGE

fJOG freIght Cars Tied Up and Ellllt Lines
Crippled by Party Men

Louisville Ky SpeclalThe strike
for higher wages of switchmen em
ployed at the Kentucky and Indiana
ridge across Ohio River has caused
z tietip of freight trains which affects

more or less
r3oo cars are sidetracked

it New Albany Youngstown and here
1nglnes with steam up and their en

and firemen ready to move are
be seen by the at Youngstown

mnrl at the terminals of the
The roads affected the

trike are the Baltimore and Ohio South
the Monon and the Southern

Others affected indirectly are the
and Louisville

St Louis the Illinois
entral and tome of the freights of the
lug Four and the Chesaoeake and Ohio

Appeal to Roosevelt
Chicago SpecialAt II

in sympathy with time
resolutions were asking

reSident to take such
as he thinks best to bring about a

speedy end of the war in Africa
was appointed

I natures to the resolutions alter
a will be held at

the Auditorium and a committee ap-
pointed to the resolutions toSpeakers scored Great
l3ritain for her treatment of the Boers

women and children who
was declared are dying by the
deeds
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SUMMARY OP TILE LATEST NEWS

Domestic

President Samuel of the
American Federation of Labor and
President Mitchell of the Mineworkers
Union in an letter to Shaf
fer they would resign if lie could
prove the charges he made against them

A steamer has been chartered to carry
the first cargo of

coal ever shipped from the United
States to Europe The coal go to
Berlin for use in stoves

The National Camp Patriotic Order
Sons of America met in biennial session
In Buffalo A Colburn of

was elected president
Leon w visited by his fatli

er brother and sister but he also denied
to them that anyone else was concerned

of President Mc iJ1ley de-

claring that he alone was responsible
Details of the kidnapping of Miss

Stone the American missionary and her
assistant by Bulgarian bandits wore re
ceived by the American Board of For
eign Missions

The National Council of the United
Order of American Mechanics in session
in Hartford Ct passed resolutions de
nouncing anarchy

Patrolman ONeil who was time cause
of Deverys arrest was dismissed from
the force by Commissioner Murphy

There is reported to be discontent in
Samoa over the way island is being gov
erned

Instructor J S Croswell in the State
School of Mines at Rolla Mo killed
Miss Powell a student jeal

and then fled A mob Is after

himSeth
Low was nominated for mayor

the Republican city convention
New also

by the Citizens
The British mule transport Monterey

landed a number of St Louis
men at Newport News in violation of
the

maflc pAj

7 of W W-
IVcatihy resldent Of Winchester Va

In an interview in Brooklyn Admiral
Sampson said he would the

inquiry If he was summoned
A Seattte Wash Judge

to naturalize foreigners who admit they
arc anarchists

The town of Pulaski Va went dry by
S6 majority

Admiral SampSOn has
the Navy Department to
his present duty as of the

on October J on
account of the bad condition of his
health Secretary Long has granted
the request I

The anarchists uuder arrest in
were released III time hearing be

fore Judge Chetlaln the prosecution
said was no
them and agreed to their discharge

Frederick Fraley of Philadelphia
president of the National Board
Trade since its organization 33 years
ago Is dead He was of age

George W Bowman a wealthy
owner has given toooooo to the Peo
ples Churchjn Chicago for the

of its work
Senator Hanna declares that lie will

President Roosevelt If the
President carries out Mr McKinleys

Foreign
Emperor William and the Berlin City

Council have again quarreled this
a new tramway to cross the

inter den Linden Emperor insist
ng that it should go under ground

A new proof of time firmness of the
between Austria and

shown in the cordial welcome given Ger-
man soldiers returning from China at
Trieste

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall
ontlnue their tour westward to Britist

Columbia

SAFE BLOWN OPEN BY ROBBERS

Daring Burglary in a Philadelphia
Car Darn

Philadelphia Pa
men entered carbarn of the

Tacony and Frankford
Railway in the extreme northeastern

of the and after binding and
tagging two watchmen proceeded to the

where they blew open two safes

I

and robbed then of the days receipts
to about r2oo George No

lan and Clarence Depew watchmen
were the only occupants of the biulding

I

at the to their
was about 230 oclock in time
when the eight masked robbers

Each man was armed with a revol
ver Without the Intruders
bound the watchmen securely with wire
and after gagging them pushed them into
a corner

With hammers the robbers
broke the combination knobs from the
doors of the safes and Inserted dynamite
in the holes The explosions blew off
the doors and the

After securing their booty the rob
bers went to Works
on the banks of the Delaware river

they stole a rowboat and es
Nolan succeeded in loosening

his hands after a half hours
He released Depew and they notified
tire po1ice
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MURDER IN

FIRST

Jury at Buffalo Finds Leon Czolgosz

Guilty la Short Time

ASSASSIN IS OF SOUND MIND

The TrIal CoauDled Osly Eight hears and

Tweatyalr laules The Prisoner to All

Not Affected by rate
Which Awaits NlirWu ltIpoulbl

the Llle

Buffalo N Y SpecialGuilty of
murder in the first degree was
ment which Leon F Czolgosz the an
archist nlllrderer President
heard pronounced upon him by Henry
W Wendt foreman of the Buffalo Su
preme Court criminal jury at
oclock bringing to an one of the
most notable murder trials in the annals
of

Not so much as by time movement of
an did Czolgosz Indicate the shock
with which the words of the
foreman must have come home to him
His imperturbability was so dense that
many said it showed it was nothing but
a mask When the verdict had been an
nounced he was assisted to his feet and
led out of the courtroom to the

The attorneys for the defense had been
unable to secure experts who would tes
tify that Czolgosz was Insane and this
destroyed their last vestige of defense
The fact that would no wit
nesses on the stand was communicated
to District Attorney Penney and he
agreed to call as few witnesses as pos

order that the day might
the end of the trial

The chief Importance of the days tes
timony was the

account of the of PresI
dent McKinley as told by

Light was also thrown on the
a ssins motives A-

did II single witnes
the name of James the negro
waiter who had been given credit
some quarters for preventing the aSsas
sin from firing n third shot at Mr Mc-

Kinley According to the testimony
Private Francis P OBrien an artil
leryman of Wissers who
stood near time President is entitled to
time credit which has been Parker
Others besides OBrien several
secret service men threw themselves on
the assassin but none mentioned Par
ker The negro was In the crowd near

but according to the witnesses did
absolutely nothing that was noteworthy

The case was given to time jury at 35J-
Jclock minutes later the

sent in word that it had reached a
verdict At as previously stated
the verdict was formally

Judge White was informed that it was
that time assassins right of re

serving two to himself before sen
tence was pronounced be not waived

The court time assassin was
In sessi a total of 8 hours and 13

Time Jury was secured after 2 hours
and qs Time actual time given
to the examination of witnesses was less
than five hours During the trial not a
single objection was madll by the attor
nevs

hI am sincerely glad It Is over said
xJudge one coun
sel the best we could for the
ondemned man from a sense of duty

to the country We were supporting the
laws of the country decree that

prisoner must have a fair trial
When we said we thought him to be in
sane we spoke the truth No man could
act toward us hits counsel and helpers
as he has done unless his senses were
hampered in some

Titus another of the as
sassin s lawyers said liThe experts
who we called are the best in the coun
try and yet they failed to find a sum
cient derangement in mental
faculties for them on the witness
stand and say so We are convinced he
Is insane

AN ARMY or TlltnD COUSINS

Nearly coo renos Claim II Share liJ Stlluls
21000 Estate

Utica N Y Spc ialA remarkable
case is on trial in a special term of the
Supreme Court in

Menzo Shaul died and left nooo to
be divided among those related to him
as third cousins In his will lie rote

the terra third cousins I mean the
children of those persons who are re
lated to me as cousins

Eight hundred and seventy persons
of the United States are

asking for shares in the estate They
are represented by 48 attorneys
cousins are into four classes and
time court will be called upon to decide
which class Is entitled to the of
tie estate remaining after costs are paid

lemma Goldman Is Free
Chicago Spec atEmma Goldman

the noted anarchist lecturer is now
free woman after two weeks incarcera
lion following the assassination of

McKinley Attorney Owens for
the city Magistrate

that time upper court had freed the
men as Miss Goldmans

and that there was no evidence
her Dismissed for want of

call time next case said the
briefly
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I OP DIG STRIKE

Sheller Says It Failed Because
lie Lacked Support

Pa advance
of the statement by President Shaf
of the Association

a history of the late strike of steel
0 tinworlcers from its inception has
Jtef secured Time circular will be

all districts at once
ShatTer in the circular

d statements contained therein
ya fair and truthful account of oc

nces leading to and compelling
of the strike In part

is as follows
me tinplate people knew that we had

Jle to enforce XIX Section
J consequently time charge that we

9JW
e our agreement must rest upon the-
n of the sheet conference

were in fairly condition to
without but looked for aid
other labor bodies some of which
pledged and to the

b pecially relied the American
P ration of Labor with which body

have been affiliated ever since its
lon and toward whose support we

If never failed to contribute
American gave us not

cent The repprt that financial help
from the National Lodge of the

T eVorkers is absolutely falsewe
d

Perceiving that lack of loss
approval desertion by hundreds

Etour own and by other
organizations would render it Impossible
toknln a decisive victory we endeavored
10 Save what we I arranged for

Gompers of time American Federa-
tion Labor to meet Mr Morgan to

a settlement Mr Morgan gave up
went to New York and

wafted for Mr who railed to
nor has he since explained why

our were

H
led at the national office John
tchelll of the United Mineworkers

the CiVil Federation Mr
White of the Garmentworkers

or the Urn
care-

fully into our strike and Mr Mitchell
stated that If we would a propo-
sition which he outlined he
Oland acceptance by the trust or calf
out the miners and he said he felt
Mr Sargeant would call out the train
men to strike also The proposition was

time executive board time

Steel Corporation rejected
waited for time miners and

railroad men to be called out They
were witting to come as thousands as
surd us but they have not been called
and the trust was more sure that with
other organized labor bodies against us
we must be defeated Our people became
disheartened sent letters and tele
grams asking the board to settle That

Rave full power to time national off-

icers and the latter requested your presi
dent to seek a was suc
cessful after many difficulties

Mr Slmaffcr then gives time terms of
the settlement heretofore published and
closes by saying lie is willing to

the members is inefficient and
ncaoahle

Revolutloa In BraziL

Rio Janeiro By CableA
has been declared in time southern

part of the state of MattoGrosso near
frontier of Paraguay against the

government of the The rebels
have Bella San Carlos
and The government forces
assisted the gunboat Carioca succeed
ed In expelling the rebels from those
pointS A brother of the governor of the
state who was persecuted by time insur-
gents and who in
the and entering Paraguay ar
rived at

Lunatics In n Fire

Norfolk Neb asy
lnm for the Insane in this city was de

by fire one man was burned to
and It is believed that two other

inmates who are missing were burned
to death The loss on buildings and
their contents will be about Joocoo
There were 6co inmates in the main
structure and they were rescued with
difficulty Many or the lunatics fought

being saved while were
completely cowed the attendants hav
ing no in them of
the burning building

Alleged KuUus

Bristol Term
was created at Stonega

Va a or two ago when a dozen
officers arrived in that town with 13
prisoners whom they were taking to

Ky to be placed in jail for
rafekeeping until they can be brought to
trial The prisoners are said to be mem
bers of a Kuklux band that has been
operating in Letcher county Kentucky
and section for several months
During that time a number of men and
women have been mysteriously murdered
and these crimes are charged to this
Kuklux gang

WashIngton PhysicIan Drowned

SanduskyOhio SpecialDr A C
years a phy

sician or Washington U C fell from
a small boat fishing in the bayou

was drowned
I

recovered and will be taken to
Ington burial
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CLOSINC OUT SALE
20000 Stock of Drugs CLoTs At Cost

within the next few weeks
Perfumery Druggists Sundrios Toilet Qoud In fact

usually In u s rug store will bo AT COST tie
must vacate the lJolltl clt before

It will puy orury reader of this paper to lay In II supply now

lHE MODERN PHARMACY
F J DIEUDONNR SON

llth and F Streets N W

OUT

lateutllodiolncs
everytlmhmg found sold we

1st-
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CDmX

Wheels Built to Order I
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Special Low Price on all Branches of Repairing
oJ1 ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

e
Live Let Live Is Our Motto

EAST END CYCLE CO
1245 H STREET P9 E

XOOQSJ axX

and

c D67T a DGG1O0m rlf

PAN I3LF3CTRIC HOUSE
BLADENSBURC MARYLAND

LOUIS LlUBHEIMER PROPRIETOR

also STEOMAIER Manager
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AVENUE N E

I keep all hand a complete stock of

HOUSE HARDWARE TINWAREI PAINTS OILS STAINS

8 GLASS PUTTY

T iJDjlftP SPECIALTIES iI I t 1 Alaryla White

IJIll
Sterling II

Avenue Roof PAint 0
Colors Dry and In Oil 0

Varnishes of All Kinds Etc I
Stove

Pipe Etc
f 1

I do Loekamithing Roll hanging general Elcotrl-

oo York Lawn Mowers put In ordor specialty

In and sae receive fair treatmentll

AUGUST WEBER
a13 MARYLAND AVENue N E

Tolophono East 32 D

THE MARYLAND AVENUE
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